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Football Games ( a)
(b)
(c)

2

Prairie View plays Bishop College - Here - ,fovember 11
Prairie View plays Lan ston - H re - November 25 (Home Coming)
Pr airie View plays South~rn - Ther - ovember JO (Thanksgiving)

Holidays (a)
(b)

Ar mis ice Day - Novcmb r 11
Thanksgiving Day - Nov ·mbe r 30

B STATE ASSOCIATIO ~ OF COLOR.--:0 TEACHERS Th annual session of teachers :ill
hell in Houston , Texas , .Jovember 30, Dec •mbo r 1 an· 2, 1939. The citizens of Houston are aking
elc..borat, plan:1 to e,1t.ertain those who attend the meeting.
e want
to uree th staff m mbers at Prai,..ie VicH to a tend in large numbers,
for the purpos of becoming better acquainted with the problems of the
Texas Colored T achers . Our att nda11c 1ill . ot only ,telp the Association to carry out a or effeciiv w1d orthv:hile pro am, but it would
be of in1;1stimabl value to us . It is also desired thnt ,~e nroll l , •
Professor Re ves is th official collector. I\· ndly 1,;nroll dth him.

C

.GRO HISTOP.Y DI~cu~SIONS It will b observed hat the u ual obs rvanc of fogrc, ! istory Discussions this y.
Hill mak an cnt·r ly nov 1 de arturc . The subjects
will b discussed on he f shion o a · Forum. i..ach Div'sion or Department that has been assi ed a su jcc , · 11 us three to five people
in presentin it in a Forum fashion . It can bes en nt one that this
n w departure offers he o portun· y of
l
r particirntion in the
discussion of th subj~c s .
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1 The Prairie View Faculty Commu ity Chest
2 The Prairie View Faculty Credi Union .
3 Enroll in the Texas ssociation of Colored Tenchers
F AND FINALLY Prairie View State Collete mu::it ue a place :here
/
people shall !mow, understand, and appr~ciate the
Best; a place where people shall become acquainted
with and meet the Gr at .

S - ~;eeting usual time and place .
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San Antonio , Tex s

October 28, 1939

Dear Nur se F.stuel) :
On 1Jov mber 9 and 10

h Lea
Inst.1 ute ·li.11 ue ;1el
at the Dr iskill Hotel, Aust.· n, 'l'c ·· s , and J tru.,t that
you \lill be able to truce pnr t in t.l e mee:ti.ng.
I feel asm1red that you ill 1)e proud of 11 .,1our stu cnts 11
who of ./ sterday fi i::;hed their '1,v•o days of exa; tlnations g1,;n rally .;peaking, thei r papers ·er a er •dit to your
since r e ,fforts to improve the c ucational pro ru.m of the
Pr r.ir ' e Viev: School of Nurnin . Then oo , the reports
from Jeffer son Davis Howpital r v~ry s1tisfactorJ. K cp
up tho .,oori 'Ork and more I o · r Lo · u .

Jjnc r ly yo rs,

Bo
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Br nhc'.11'1l, Texas
Octob r JO, 1939

Principal ,V R Banks
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Prof :
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In a talk ·1ith Dr Franklin a f w clays
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IN THE CO STRUCTION

OF CURRICULA FOR A NEGRO
GRANT COLLEGE IN Ai.t1J~•~
and

M

Joseph Fanning Drnk
College - ormal, Alab

~ SITU TION;
The land-grant college ostoblished by the i:>rrill
Act of 1862 was intended to meet both social nd individual needs through
an effort "to arrest the deP,enc:::-ato and do :nw d system of Agriculture,
and to give o farmers and m chanics prosti e
social standing." The
Act of 1890 for the "fur her p ·cmo ion" of th se colle os rovided for a
"just ond equitable divi:.ion 01' tlle fu>:(l •..• bet en ono college for
white students undone instl utiou for coloro stud~nts.' Tb State Assembly of Aloba.ma acce ted th9 prvvisions of t~is second act, February
13, 1891, and dosir,nate th · ,:iuntsville Normal School as the land-grant
college for Negroes.

The 944,834 N oes in Alabama in 1930 represent 35.? pr cent
of tho total popul tion of the State. S v~nty-one and nix-tenths per cent
of the Negro population ive in rural areas. Exe pti
tho docade 19101920, th~ N~gro population has remained comparativoly stable ,rlth res ct
to tho percents e of native Alnbamians r siding in the State .
'!HE OBJECTIVES: (1) To discover occupational interests of high
school soniors, and to show th relationship bot en thus~ interosts and
occupational oppoi.tunities in the State; ( 2) to indicate educational requirement of certain types of occupation; (3) to set up uidin principles
for func ioning curricula in the No ro Lan -Gr nt Coll e.

To indicate tY}lOS of occupa ional opportunities for
Negroes, and t determine to what extent hos opportuni ios or r lat·d
to vocational opportunities within he St te; to considor vrhat factors influence the occupational opportuni ies for Ne roes; an to sho in what
fields vocational educa ion iM nocosrary.
PROCEIXJRES: Visits ore mad
nchools, end info
ion
blanks collected from 1,301 s~ iors . Tb se de a
abule od on ho
Hollerith machine. Copies of qu stionnaire fo
wer
ilcd to 200 employers of skilled and unskilled labor; 61 or 31.~ per con
sponded.
Copies of ques ionnaire form re
iled to 100
o. chanics of vhom
41 replied. Consus reports for 1900-1930,
s i ated for information concernin popula ion &nd occupa ional
a concerni
high
schools niors, and census d
la in
ifiod accordi
to nino a lccte
ographic r
p·
II
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Enrollment in Ne ro iii
1900 to 16?,515 pupils in 1930.
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Occupational Interests , otc - 2
sented. Appa ntly there is much "over-ageness " in the rural high schools .
Occupational interest s of seniors are pres nted and analyz d. Occupations
r elated to professional service
re selected by 43 . 3 por cent of the 441
boys, and ?5 per cent of tho 860 girls .
nufactu r ing pursuits wer chose n
by 21 . 4 per cent of the boys , and occupations related to agricultur , by
l? . 8 per cent. Ton and aevon-ten ha percont of the girl s a locted "beauty
culture . "
Factor s influencing occupational interests are , in th ordor listed :
"interest in vocation"; ( 2) "adaptability" ; ( 3 ) "faith in opportunities
ithin the vocation"; (4 ) "to help socioty"; ( 5) "exp rionce''; ( 6) " influence
of parents ." Data cone rnin
ork oxperience are analyzed . 1Unoty- two per
cent of senior boys reported •rork oxporionc in gainful employment. The
educational pl ans of seniors ore studiod . Ninety- four and one- tooth p r
cent of boys and 92 . l pr c•nt of 1 irl plnnned o ttond college . Dat a ar e
also presented concerning number of y ars ccnioro plan to remain in col lege .
(1)

RelationAhips are shown bet on (1) occupational intorests of seniors
and occupations of thei r Bran fathers and fath rs : (2) occupational i nter st
and occupations of' f&thcrs ; (3) and occupa ional interests and wo rk e
r ienc e.
PART III

OCCUPATIONAL OP.FORl'UNITIES
THE NATIONAL SITUATION : As o basis for comparison with the State
situation data a
pros nted r lativ to national occupational opportunities .
Th facts show that (1) tho numb r of vorkers in o riculture has decreased
since 1900 ; ( 2) the number of ·1orkers in manufac urin and mechanical pursuits
has increased ; (3) Negroes hove gained in masonry , ironworking , o.nd stationary
enginoering , but bevo lot in carp ntry , plastering , blacksmitbin , whoelri bing , boot and shoemaking , hurnoss nd saddl mokin , lo her currying and
tanning .

OPPORTUNITIF.S IN~~~ D ta concerning a ricul uru , including the
number of persons mployed ,
nd ownsrshi an tenancy , ar presen od ond
analyzed. The facts indica
prico off rm land
r acr
decreased 34 pe rcent between
rends and opportunities in a r iculture a
con~idered.
Trends of emoloyment i n o
cally prosentod and onalyz~d .
s
ar lis cd : (1) blacksmithing nd
i n Alabama ; (2) c o carpen rs .
tricians , nd tationary n ineer
all ,orkers in hesc occupo ions ;
automecb ics have incr used a a
tbbse fields .
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Occupational In erests, etc - 3

The replies to questionnair s from 61 employers of unskilled and
skilled labor are presont d and analyzed . Seven reasons are list d by
these employers for the non- employment o Negroes as skilled wor
n in
their firms : (1) lack of echinal training ; (2) piblic opinion ; (3) attitude of other emnloy es; (4) Jegroes ' lack of standards of work ; (5)
undesirable personality traits ; (6) not cu tomary : (7 ) not available i n
sufficient numbers . Concerning educational requirements , one - third of
the employ r s consider formal el ment r y, secondary and special vocational
education essential fac ors for success o ruployees in their ostoblishmonts .

Replies f om 44 N ro mechanics a
discussed and compared with
data collected from em l~yers of skilled labor. Th
hree reason fo r
non- employment iven to Nero mechAnics y 1bit em loyers ar : (1) i nability to inix Hhito and ~
o labor ; (2) non- :nembership in Trade Uni on;
(3) lack of technical tr,ining. Fifty J)(•rcont of the mech ics expressed the opinion that mernbe1""hip in th Trude Union ·ould be an important
factor in securin empl oyment .
PART IV
I ,1PUCATIONS FOR CURRIC
CONSTRUCTION IN THE
NEGRO LAND-◊
T COLLEGE

The point of view is accep ed tha the primary objective of the
land- grant college is the training of individuals in a riculture , mechani c
arts and home economics . The iurn iete probl m of the college is to aecur
information concernin (1) tho numb r of p rsons n a~ed in occupations related to thes three major divisions of voca•ions ; ( 2) he na ure of th
jobs , and he types of rainin nc dod for their sotisfactory per ormance ;
( 3) he phas s of this trninin ,·,hich can bl3 b st provid d by the school .
Th follo nng obj ctive a
ubmitted for a pro ram of vocaional education ; (1) o provide e~r,eri nc
ho will iv the individual
ability and skill in s lee ing app
teriols , and the ability
to chon e these
toriels in o a mo
useful form; (2) th 3bility to use
and core for the necessary ools of th
r e ; (3) an appr ciation for a
hi
standard of p rfo
nee an
hi
ueli y of finish d product; (4)
the ability o s ns and in erprot voe ional
nds and o o apt one ' s
self to ch nges o 1rocesces; (5) the bility o unders t and the basic
principl s of machin s useful to he rade; (6) tho a ility o a p
h
machine o one ' pur ose .nd on ' s s lf tote
c onism of tho m&chine .
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I LICATIO S FOR AGRICUL'IURAL CURRIC
The de a indicate that
a riculture remains thbesic indus ry in lob
from the standpoint of
human r source employed as w 11 es natural resources u ilized . Curricula
ere proposed tom et the needs of: (1) individuals planni
to nee in
some form of ogricul urel pursuits . ~xporiences emphasizing mane erial
bility, advantages of p cializetion , rol
d occupations and n w opportunities in agricultur should b includ d ; (2) sp,cial groups lreedy enaged in farming enterprises . Tb
raining should be provided through short
intensive courses , without fo
1 educotionel entrance r quir mcnts , end
planned at appropriate seasons of th year; ( 3) individuals who demonstrat
the interest, e
rience , aptit d and ability tot ech oth rs o
successfully in agricultural pursuits . The probl m involves the · lection
of persons with potentiolities for ecomin successful te chers , end th
setting up of en effective eochor r inin pro ram.

==~=~-----
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Experiences related
to home eco
h mo her of hi
schools nior , th
d h ir occupational
interests . Occupe
r n s indicate a rowin
mand
ork rs i n
vocations r lated to
fi lds . It is r comm nded that th pro am of
home economics mphesize th follo in objectives : (1) he pr poration of
all irls for th
sponsibility of ho mokin; ( 2) he trainin of i ndividuals i n pecieliz d phes s of ho
cono ice; ( 3) h treini
of teachers
of hom econo ice ; ( 4) special trainin of p rsons lreedy m loyed in
domestic and
rsonal survice . Thi lo er reini
should be provid d
throu h hort int nsive cempu cours s ,
nsion cours a conducted in
th lergor in us rial centers . Th content of hose cour
should b based
upon a job analysis of th occupations involve .
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